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Director’s Note 

The best laid plans will 
always change! With 
the delays in getting the 
container shipped to 
Kenya, we needed to 
postpone our trip to 
the new Magumu Medical Clinic. At this 
point, the container will not arrive before our 
planned arrival. We are looking at joining a 
larger group from Expansion International on 
their medical mission trip in late October. 

After completing the Phase 1 parking lot, we 
are entering Phase 2 of our capital campaign. 
During Phase 2, we will be working on  
increasing our monthly donors as we  
continue to work toward building a new 
warehouse at our current location. If you 
have questions about Phase 2 or the new 
warehouse, give me a call. 

At our annual fundraiser next year, we will be 
raising funds and awareness for our local 
Community Medical Equipment Loan  
Program. If you are interested in being  
involved and helping with the planning, 
please give us a call at the office. The more 
people we have helping, the better the event 
will be! 

Todd Durbin 

 

June Prayer List 

• Kenya shipment inspection 

• Moldova shipment on the water 

• Hiring of Shipping Coordinator 

• More Storage Space 

• The Rock Campaign 

• Board, staff, and volunteers 

 

From 1992 thru March, HoHNW has 
served 76 countries, with  

129 full 40’ shipments 
96 smaller shipments  

266 mission trips 

The Rock Campaign 

Luke 6:46-49 NIV says, “Why do you call me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ and do not do what I say? I will 
show you what he is like who comes to me and hears my words and puts them into 
practice. He is like a man building a house, who dug down deep and laid the foundation 
on rock. When a flood came, the torrent struck that house but could not shake it, 
because it was well built. But the one who hears my words and does not put them into 
practice is like a man who built a house on the ground without a foundation. The 
moment the torrent struck that house, it collapsed and its destruction was complete.” 

 

In recent years, Hands of Hope Northwest has been planning for a new, larger warehouse 
at our current location. Through generous donations of land and money, we are blessed 
to own the land around us. We have conceptual drawings of what the new warehouse 
and existing buildings will look like after construction. The first phase of our capital 
campaign was completed last fall with the construction of our second parking lot. 

Currently, through our monthly donors, we are able to meet our monthly financial 
obligations. With this said, before we can start our capital campaign for the new 
warehouse, it has been put on my heart the need to build up our monthly donor base to 
cover the additional day-to-day cost of running the new warehouse. 

We are looking for 200 or more new monthly donors who will commit to give $25.00 per 
month. This will raise an additional $5,000 per month for the general budget.  

This is how I envision 
following God’s plan 
for building on a  
foundation of rock for 
HoHNW’s future. 

If you would like to 
build a solid foundation 
to help others and 
become a monthly 
donor, please send 
your check marked 
“The Rock Campaign” 
in the memo with the 
tear-off slip on the back 
of this newsletter. 
Thank you! 

“Therefore everyone who 
hears these words of mine and 
puts them into practice is like 
a wise man who built his 
house on the rock.”  
- Matthew 7:24   



 
 
 

Yes, I would like to be a Hands of Hope NW Ministry Giving Partner. 

_________ $25  □ Monthly  (The Rock) □  Gift in Memory of/Honor of: 

_________ $50  □ One Time  Please include name and address: 

_________ $100                 _________________________________________________ 

_________ Other  _________________________________________________ 

Please mail this form to Hands of Hope NW along with your contact information below. 

Community Medical  
Equipment Loan Program 

 

 

 

 

Volunteer Hours 
Year               Hours   If we had to pay them 

Jan-May         4,497        $111,024 

2018          9,550         $235,790 

Warehouse Volunteer Hours 

Tues, Wed, Thurs  9am-noon 

Tuesday Evening   7pm-9pm 

2019 Ministry Summary 

* Product diverted from landfills and   
 repurposed for medical use, locally and globally 

Visit www.handsofhopenw.org  
for the latest stories, photos, and videos 

«Envelope Name» 

«Address» 

«City», «State» «Postal Code» 

 

   

MINISTRY (JAN-MAY) # VALUE 

40’ Container Shipments 2 539.827 

Smaller Shipments 1 $59.506 

Mission Trips 16 $52,566 

INTERNATIONAL IMPACT  $651,899 

Local Orgs. Equipped 14 $38,263 

Equipment Loaned (Ind.)  $211,593 

Equipment Given (Ind.)  $15,102 

DOMESTIC IMPACT  $264,957 

TOTAL GLOBAL IMPACT   $916,856 

TRASH TO TREASURE*  44,424 LBS 

New Board Member—Nathan Moffet 

Nathan Moffet and his family moved to the 
Treasure Valley in 2017 from Phoenix, Arizona. 
He and his wife, Sandy, have been married for 
almost 30 years and have four children ranging 
in age from 23 to 11. Nathan started a new job 
as a Product Manager at Micron after working 
20 years at Intel Corporation.  

Nathan and Sandy adopted two children from 
Ethiopia, and have gone on several short-term 
mission trips with their family to Malawi and 
Haiti. Nathan served on his home church board 
in Arizona for four years as the Board Secretary. 

In his spare time, Nathan enjoys being involved in his local church and raising his 
family. We welcome Nathan to our growing board. 

 

Equipment Loan Thank You Note 

We recently helped a local resident whose father was having a hip replacement surgery. 
Here is her response: "Hands of Hope was fabulous! We got an extended tub bench and 
a walker for Dad." Touching lives like this daily is based on a bedrock of serving Christ. 

May 2019 # 

Families helped 91 

Items currently in use 728 

January-May 2019 # 

Avg. Families helped/month 76 

Total Families helped in 2019 378 

Avg. items in use in 2019 796 

Special Visitor 

Dr. Sheryl Uyeda was in town and stopped by for a 

visit. Sheryl serves as a surgeon in Papua New 

Guinea at the Kudjip Nazarene Hospital. She 

shared photos and stories of how helpful the  

supplies are that we send each year. We  

appreciate Sheryl taking time to stop by and  

sharing how what we do here in Nampa is helping 

those in need half a world away. 


